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Large sums of money have been t0 the Foles. ta accord with the sincere

transferred by Charles I'onal to hie Kr(.,lCh opinion that there Is no use
wife, according to best belief of Ed- - dickering the Bolshevikl, and that
win Pride, the auditor who has been if tlie fight comes It might as well come
going over Ponzi's accounts for United ow as ater. It was pointed out here
States District Attorney Gallagher, and that the were encouraged in this
Mr. Pride also believes that a goodly belief by the quasi support Indicated
part of tha millions collected by Ponzl n President Wilson's note to the Italian
and his agents haa been deposited In the Ambassador In Washington and by
name, of .others. Mr. Pride takes the Premier Lloyd George's admission that
view that the money transferred to Mrs. he did not actually advise the Poles to
Po.txl can be recovered. sign what was offered to them in th.

"It can be taken from and Iti way of peace terms,
will," e aald. "lt not belong to There Is no doubt, however, that If
her. It Is money was obtained France holds out hope to the Poles that
under fraudulent pretences, to be used results In unreasonable resistance to
for fraudulent purposes In going after reasonable terms, she will have to It
what may be called Poml's concealed alone.
assets we shall reach the large amount: The action of the British Laborltes
transferred to or deposited In the name yesterday In empowering the Central
of Mrs. Ponal. It will be easy for us Council to call a monster gtrlke without
to show that the amount placed In her a strike ballot, which all the organlxa-nam- e

came from investments of Ponil'a tlons' demand ta the event of war,
creditors. . was not regarded here as actually se- -

"I do not think she had anything be- -: rlous, because, as has been outlined in

fore Ponii started on his these despatches, the most conservative
activities, and I believe It will be British capitalists are Just as violently
to show that" opposed to further military "adventures'"

None of the monev transferred by as are the most radical Laborltes, and
Pon.l to his wife has been deposited in the entire country la solidly behind Pre-th- e

Hanover Trust Company,. according jmler Lloyd George's endeavors to reach,
to Examiner Pride, who made as- - sn agreement over Poland will
.ertlbn with such emphasis as to Indi-- 1 lead to subsequent negotiations for peace

that was fully aware where the throughout alt eastern Europe,
donations to Mrs. Ponzl had been lodged Nevertheless the departure by labor
end that they could easily be reached. from the principal action of the council

Mr. Pride also purposes to see that yesterday was. severely hammered e

Ponzl monev deposited under other day. Exemplifying the uncertain re-

names Is uncovered, secured and made suits of such illegal proceedings as were
available for assets. Just at present adopted by the labor leaders yesterday
he admits he Is entirely In the dark as-- It was pointed out that their meeting
to amount of Ponsl's assets, navlng decided against Interference with the
devoted practically all his to data French worker, on the ground, that the
In arriving at some conclusion as to movement was national not Interna- -

the liabilities. This tno tuuni... e
been a difficult effect principle, J at

tag to the state of account, and
the practical Impossibility of finding out
how many notes had been sold.

Poa.l Hold. HI. Front.
Ponsl arose this morning at after

a fine night's sleep and to all appear-
ances npt ta least disturbed by
the fsct that he spent night In Jail
Instead of his home In Lexington. He
conferred with his lawyers and appar-
ently Is confident of his early release.

An Interesting outcome of the case
Is the formation of a note holders' pro-
tective committee, which propose, to
prosecute all Ponzl winner, of the past
four month, who do not give their
winnings for the benefit of all Investors.
The committee also proposes to lend
assistance possible In the task of un-
earthing Ponsl assets.
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membered that he Mid he might
munitions to Poland, but he would not

l make war.
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A HAPPY BLENDING

The amalgamated SUN AND HERALD
preserves the best traditions of each.
In combination these two newspapers
make a greater newspaper than either
has ever been on its own.

NEW AUGUST

POLES AT BAY A WAIT FOE
IN LAST LINE OF DEFENCE;

'RED' GUNS NEAR WAkSAW

FRANCE URGES

POLES TOFIGHT

Reds to Force Soviet
Government on Poles

gKRLIN, Auff. 14. Gen.
Weg-er-, commnndinp; the

Fourth Bolshevik army in Lomza,
yesterday told the correspondent
of the Berliner Zeitung Am Mit-ta- g

that Warsaw was surrounded
on four sides its capture was
imminent.

Asked whether peace would he
declared with Poland, Gen.
WcR-c-r said: "Certainly it will."
He added that the Polish Soviet
Government, which said had
been formed July 30, would pro-
ceed to Warsaw upon capture of
the city and would concludo
peace "on a Soviet basis of the
rijrht of

The headquarters of this .lew
Polish Soviet has been estab-
lished in Bialystok, where it is
presided over by Julian Marchi-cws-

(the German Pole who
joined the Bolimeviki while in
Russia at the time of the 1917
revolution). '

PEACE MISSION

GOESTOMINSK

to Moot Polish Delegates

at Sledloe nnd Take Thorn

to Conference.

KELJKF AIDS IN PARTY

Message From Moscow Prom-

ises Wireless Facilities News

Services Represented.

Bv the Anstclalrd Pr'tt.
WARfsW, Aug 14 Polish peace

delegation, consisting of sixteen mem-

bers, who are to meet Bolshevik repre-

sentatives to discuss an aj'mlstlce and
peace, left at dawn this, morning for
Minsk, where the conference Is to be
held.

They er tered the Red lines soon af-

terward in twelve automobiles.
Tha string of autoVnobllea carrying

the delegates streamed out of the capi-

tal Just as day was breaking. They
scheduled to pass the frontier east

cf Slerllce before 7 o'clock, where they
will meet Bolshevik ofilecrs, who will

conduct to Minsk.
Some at the delegates have not tieen

to bed for two nights. A night's prepa-
ration, with conferences held up to the
last moment at various bureaus, pre-

ceded the start.
Considerable baggage was taken by

tho delegates, in addition to the rec-

ords and reference books. Packages of

food, enough for an extended stay If
necessary, were alsor carried.

Gen. LJatoWskl heads tile military ex-

perts, while among the Diet members of
the party are Stanislas C.rabskl, the na-

tional Democratic leader, and Norbert
Socialist leader.

The party left Warsaw led three
Polish officers in an army automobile
which saw service in France. Three
new staffs around which were wrapped
white flags could be seen beside the
chauffeur of this car. On the hood ot
the automobile was perched a teddy
hear. '

Four of the delegates are of-

ficers, six are Foreign Office represen-
tatives, counsellors and advisers and six

Diet leaders M. Dombskl, Under
Minister of Foreign Affairs, heads
delegation. Among the members are M.

Wroblewskl, Under Secretary at the For-
eign Office.

A correspondent of the Associated
Press and another correspondent ac-

companied party.
Prince Eugene Sapieha, Polish For-

eign Minister, last night sent a wireless
message to M. Tehitcherin, the Bolshevik

Minister, announcing the Polish
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yesterday,
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Moscowpermission
the Polish commission to Minsk, where
they will confer with the Bolshevik au-

thorities regarding 300.000 children for-

merly cared for by the Americana but
now within the Bolshevik lines.

SWISS HEAR OF PLOT
ON LLOYD GEORGE

Strong Guard Ordered to
Protect His Life.

Geneva, Aug. 14. A telegram received
at Lucerne this morning from London
states that Premier Lloyd George will
arrive at Lucerne on Wednesday, but
that his departure depends on the devel-
opments In the Polish situation. Owing
to a report of a plot against the British
Premier the Swiss authorities are tak-
ing extraordinary measures to protect
him.

Halt X'. S. Tare' Shore Leave.
CHinBorao. France, Aug. 14. Shore

leave for crews of American vessels hero
has been stopped.

The United States cruiser Pittsburgh Is
expected to start for the Baltic Sea, as
will also the French cruisers Marseil-
laise and Gueydon and four French
deatroyera

The Greenbrier, all year-roun- one night oa
compartment eleepera. Bookings PLAZA. Ad

Fresh Troops Prepare for
Great Counter Drive to

Save Capital.

LIVELY SCENES IN CITY

Fighting Forces End Re-

treat and Regroup for

Decisive Battle.

BOLSHEVIKI AT VISTULA

Hungarian Delegation Arrives

In Warsaw to Offer 50,000

Men and Arms.

Spr.inl Cable D(JMtC f" Tim Si N and NsW
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Warsaw, Auj:. 14.--The Poliill

Army hns now completed lt west-

ward retreat end established n ne
nf defence along the Vistula and the

Strypa, where lt uwnlts a grent buttle.

There is a spirit of optimism In

this capital and the evacuation of

Warsaw has come to n standstill.
Polish state nnd bunk officials have
decided to remain here and carry on

business. Warsaw's streets are lively
ns a great part of the popu-latlo- n

has turned out to bid farewell,
to the Midlers who are mnrcbliiK

toward the front. TV tlii rt
these forces Is Rood ami hall BQlllp1

ment Is excellent.
Impromptu refreshmf.. thl Uh

food, nnd cipnrettcs for the soul...
nre tit all street crossings.

Many of these troops nre fresh nnd
cannot be regarded its men who have
such a spirit ns would be expected of
troops which hud been forced to re-

treat 800 miles lu n few weeks.

On the other hand, the Red, who

tire nttacklng the Tolish forces hnve
come n great distance at an exhaust-
ing speed.

Tho Poles are hopeful to make their
stand good.

The Polish Army seems In a situa-
tion not unlike that of the French In
both battles of tha Maine, where
fresh trorips occupying positions in

part prepared, halted nnd defeated an
enemy that had advanced too fast and
too far nnd was tired nnd somewhat
disorganized.

Bp the A..crtntft Press.
Warsaw, Aug. 14. The Russians

attacking Warsaw have worked well

toward the rear of that city's defences
and are attacking Plonsk, within a
dozen miles of the Vistula, northwest
of the Polish capital, according to Fri-

day night's official Polish communique,
available early

The statement says the enemy Is
advancing toward the Novo Georlevsk-Zegrj- e

sector, north of Warsaw, and
that masses of Bolshevikl are attack-
ing Nasielsk (twenty-tw- o miles north-
west of Warsaw) and Plonsk (six-

teen miles west of Nasielsk and about
thirty-tw- o miles northwest of War-
saw).

The communique announces that the
preliminary attacks upon these places
were repulsed by the Poles.

The roar of artillery on the battle-fro- nt

could be plainly heard in War-
saw. The Russians have brought up
artillery in the region of Radzymln,
Just south of the Bug.

President Pllsudskl In receiving a del-

egation of citizens of Warsaw declared
y that the Government was firmly

decided to fulfill Its duty until th end.
He said the capital would be defended
until the last extremity.

A delesatlon from the Hungarian Par
liament visited the nt of th.
Polish National Council of Defence and
renewed the Hungarian proposal to aid
Poland against the Bolshevikl. The
Hungarians are said to have offered to
place at Poland's disposal 50,000 men
and stores of arms and munitions, to
supply wheat and to furnish the service,
of the Hunsarian Red Cross.

Red. 31 Mllea From Waraaw.
On this northeastern front, along the

Bialystok road, tha Russians were
twenty-on- e miles from Warsaw, this
rhornlng's newspapers reported.

Before Saturday's dawn artillery
flashes were visible against the cloud,
to the north and northeast, and at time,
the sound of cannon could be heard.
People on the roof, of the highest
buildings watched the gun flashes until
the early hours.

's communique ' concedes that
th. Poles withdrew further in the centra
of the Warsaw front, asserting it was
for the purpose of regrouping soldier,
who have fallen back upon the defetyc
line, less than twelve miles out.

But even more serious than the ap-

proach in that direction, according to
observers, Is the situation northwest of
Waraaw, where some 2,000 Red cavalry-
men are making rapid progress toward
the Vistula. The cavalry's right flank,
which follows the Prussian frontier, haa
been reinforced by Red Infantry soldier,
who have requisitioned the peasant.'
horses and are following closely upon
the heels of the cavalry.

The Poles sey there Is no chance of
the Bolshevikl crossing the Vistula
either below or above Warsaw, as th.
Russians have been doing habitually for
200 years In taking Warsaw from tha
west, and that all precautions In thesa
sections have been taken.

Pat Faith In Counter Drive.
It Is estimated It will require several

days before the Reds from the north-
west reach the river. Meantime, tha
newspaper, continue confident that a


